
SNOWBOARDING ORDER FORM (PreK-2)

ITEM
#

  ITEM
DESCRIPTION

UNIT
COST

Sales Tax - Colorado Customers 4.8% on products or CO
Tax Exemption #__ __ __ __ __ __ __

SN100 $1299

TOTAL
COST

TOTAL

SUBTOTAL

OTHER
COSTS

TAX

Skate Pass reserves the right to substitute comparable equipment based upon availability.

SN100H $1399

TOTAL
UNITS

*S&H: $95

*S&H: $95

*S&H: $75

DATE OF ORDER: _______________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: _______________________________

BILL TO: _______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

PURCHASE ORDER #: ____________________________

CONTACT: _______________________________________

PHONE: _________________________________________

SHIP TO: ________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

PROMOTION/GRANT: _____________________________

TERMS: Due on Receipt of Equipment (Curricula/DVD included at no charge and ships AFTER we receive payment for equipment.)

**For use on clean floors only with no rocks, pebbles, or other debris. Skate Pass is not responsible for floor damage.

*S&H rates for contiguous US. For HI, AK, and international, please email orders@skatepass.com.

Carpet, Grass, or Turf

Maple Gym Floors, Tile, Synthetic: Includes board covers.**

Available for Grades PreK-2.
Available for all grade levels coming soon!

"Snowboarding and Physical Education"
A Burton Snowboards and Skate Pass Partnership

$629

$749

*S&H: $75SN200

SN200H

Carpet, Grass, or Turf

Maple Gym Floors, Tile, Synthetic: Includes board covers.**

                                              Includes Travel in Contiguous US.
For Alaska, Hawaii, International: email info@skatepass.com.

$1499CW100 Curriculum Workshop AK, HI, Int1:

Snowboard Rental PackSN300 $399

Snowboard  Stations Pack

Snowboard Pack

                                                  Equipment  for  five  six-person
stations: Pulling/Riding,  Spooner, Grab Game, Riglet Foam
Blocks, and Video. Curriculum/DVD no charge. For use on:

                                         Equipment for Pulling/Riding station: Six
Riglet snowboards. Curriculum/DVD no charge. For use on:

                                                Rent Snowboard Stations Pack
for One Week. Shipping included. For Contiguous US only.



Skate Pass® Curriculum End User License Agreement

1. This is an agreement between Skate Pass, LLC, a Colorado limited liability company ("Licensor"), and
____________________________________________ (School District/Organization Name) in ___________________ (City, State)
("Licensee"), who is being licensed to use the Skate Pass® curriculum.

2. Licensee acknowledges that this is only a limited, nonexclusive license. Licensor is and remains the owner of all titles, rights, and
interests in the Skate Pass® curriculum.

3. This License permits Licensee to teach the Skate Pass® curriculum only at schools in Licensee’s school district. Licensee will not
make copies of the Skate Pass® beginning, intermediate, and advanced curriculums or instructional DVD or allow copies of the Skate
Pass® beginning, intermediate, and advanced curriculums or instructional DVD to be made by others. Licensee will not reproduce,
translate, re-publish, or distribute all or any part of the Skate Pass® curriculum.

4. Licensee will not display the Skate Pass® beginning, intermediate, and advanced curriculums or instructional DVD in any manner in
any public or private forum without the express prior written authorization of Licensor.

5. Licensee acknowledges that it is Licensee’s responsibility to have parents/guardians of students sign Release, Waiver, and
Indemnification forms prior to teaching the Skate Pass® curriculum.

6. Licensee represents, warrants, and acknowledges that
a.  It will comply with all Skate Pass® curriculum instructions provided by Licensor; and
b.  Riglet snowboards must only be used on a clean, swept gym floor, carpet, or other debris-free flooring. Licensee’s

teachers are responsible for ensuring that there are no rocks, pebbles, or other debris on the Riglet snowboarding course.

7. LICENSOR AND THE BURTON CORPORATION ARE NOT LIABLE TO LICENSEE FOR ANY DAMAGES, INCLUDING
COMPENSATORY, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, EXEMPLARY, PUNITIVE, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, CONNECTED WITH OR
RESULTING FROM THIS LICENSE AGREEMENT OR LICENSEE’S USE OF THE SKATE PASS® CURRICULUM.

8. Licensee agrees to defend and indemnify Licensor and The Burton Corporation and hold Licensor and The Burton Corporation
harmless from all claims, losses, damages, complaints, or expenses connected with or resulting from, but not limited to, (i) Licensee’s
school and/or business operations; (ii) the use of the Skate Pass® curriculum; (iii) any damage caused to Licensee’s property,
including all surfaces used in connection with the Skate Pass® curriculum; and (iv) breach by Licensee of any representation,
warranty or obligation in connection with this Agreement.

9. Licensor has the right to terminate this License Agreement and Licensee’s right to use the Skate Pass® curriculum upon any material
breach by Licensee, or upon thirty days' written notice to Licensee.

10. Licensee agrees to return to Licensor (or to destroy all copies of the Skate Pass® curriculum and DVD at the direction of Licensor)
upon termination of the License.

11. This License Agreement is the entire and exclusive agreement between Licensor and Licensee regarding the Skate Pass®

curriculum. This License Agreement replaces and supersedes all prior negotiations, dealings, and agreements between Licensor and
Licensee regarding the Skate Pass® curriculum.

12. This License Agreement is governed by Colorado law and venue and jurisdiction regarding any legal action arising out of this
license shall be in the County of Denver, State of Colorado only.

13. This License Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which when taken together shall be deemed to constitute one
single instrument. Facsimiles of and electronic (including PDF) signatures are acceptable as originals for all purposes.

LICENSEE

Signature____________________________________________________ Date ______________

LICENSOR

Signature____________________________________________________ Date ______________



Fastest and Easiest Method:

1. Print and fill out the Skate Pass Order Form.
2. Print, read, and sign the Skate Pass End User Agreement.
3. Send forms with a check to:

Order Department
Skate Pass, LLC
PO Box 21115
Boulder, CO 80308

School/Organization Purchase Orders:

1. Print and fill out the Skate Pass Order Form.
2. Print, read, and sign the Skate Pass End User Agreement.
3. Generate a school Purchase Order.
4. Fax or email forms (206-350-2367, orders@skatepass.com).

To Pay by Credit Card:

1. Print and fill out the Skate Pass Order Form.
2. Print, read, and sign the Skate Pass End User Agreement.
3. Fax or email forms (206-350-2367, orders @skatepass.com).
4. Skate Pass will email a PayPal invoice and link. Click on the link and follow the instructions.

Canadian Schools/Organizations:

1. Credit card payment via PayPal is the preferred method.
2. Bank wire is the second preferred method.
3. We will accept checks or bank drafts that are in US Dollars only and drawn on a US bank only.

Other International Schools/Organizations:
We will accept credit card payment only.

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS


